
Dear General Btewartt 

We recently completed a survey of the pricing of major eubcontract 
R-79&?00-9558 awarded by TIC Roeing iTompRny to Rockwell International 
Corporation, Autonetics Group, Anaheim, Cnlifnrnls. The subcontract 
was awarded under Air Force contract F33657-71-C-0918 for tItc fls~al 
year 1972 production buy of SMM master computers used in the R-52 and 
FR-111 aircraft. 

Cur survey disclosed that pertinent lower-tier subcontract coat 
or pricing data apparently was not disclosed by Autonetics to the 
prime contractor or the Air Force prior to or during: subcontract 
negotiations. I~ondisclosurc of the data may have adversely impacted 
the prime contract price, 'I'he data was identified during a Defense 
Contract Audit Agency (DCAA) postaward audit of the subcontract pro- 
posal. Agency auditors at thp time, however, did not believe a aound 
basis existed for a contract price reduction. 

We believe that the ASD contracting officer should determine 
whether the Oovernment ie entitled to a price reduction under the 
provisions of Public Law 87-653. Enclosed for your information is 8 
copy of our letter to the Reqional Uanngcr, DCAA, Los Angeles, rcquest- 
ing a reevaluation of the position taken in the postaward audit. 

We would appreciate bdnq advised of any future actions taken or 
planned on this matter. If you have any questions, pleflse let ue know, 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure : 

J, 7’. RALL, JR. 
Rogfonal Manager 

Letter to DCAA Regional Manager, Los Angeles 
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Dear Mr. Gall: 

We recently cmpletod a survey at the Rockwell International 
Corporation, Autonetics Group, Anaheim, Calif'ornin, to dctcrminc 

whether n sufficiently sound basis existed for performing a dctuilad 
exmnlination of the pricing of Boeing subcontrlzt R-798?00-9558. The 
award was made to Autonetic:: in July 1971 unrlc>r Air Force contract 
F33657-71-c-0918 for the manufacture of SRAM master computers used 
in B-52 and FD-111 aircraft. 

Your resident staff had performed a post:tward audit of the 
pricing of the subcontract proposal. The review procedures followed 
were essentially in comp!.iance with agency audit guidelines. The 
audit report, No. 429-164-0117 dated March 28, 1974, concluded that 
the final negotjated sublzontract price was not si(:nificnntly increased 
bccausc the cost or pricing data submitted wn:: incomplete or noncur- 
rent as of June 18, 1971, the date of the Autoneticc Certificate of 
Current Co:;t or Pricing Data. The audit wol'kint; papers, however, 
contnined information which indicated thut Aulcjnetics did not disclose 
pertinent cost or pricinG data to Boeing and the Air Force prior to 
and during subcontract negotiations conducted June 8 through June 18, 
I.971 l 

Autonetics included in its proposal to Doting a, sole-source 
(Ampex) lower-tier subcontract price quotntinli dated Mnrch 23, 1971, 
for 155 computer core memories at $11,695 a unjt or a total of 
$1,812,725. 



Mr. Alex Sol1 -P- I.1 0’ 1, 1” ,, / \ , 
, ,*I- : 

The following information included in the pontavnrd working 
papers appwontly VRR not dIaclosed: 4 

em On June 1, 1971, Autoneticn aent letters to I?nhri-Tek 
and FJ.ectronic “ertoricn (IY!II) 8olicitinC: prf cc propoatio 
for the conrlutcr clorc memory hardware and two prototypes, 

-- On June 4, 1971, Autonotics adviaad Pmpex that alternate’ 
souroe proponnls for future requirements 1-d hccn aoli- 
cited, and thrrt the probability existed rrt lmst R par- 
tion of the future requiremanta may bc? purchaecd from 
another ouppller. 

-3 On June 8, 1971, Iutonetice received r( quotfitlon from 
IX at a unit price of $5,872 for hardware Rnd *35,900 
for the two prototypes, 

..- On June 9, 1371, Autonctice reaeived a quotation from 
Fabri-Tek at a unit price of $7,432 for hardware and 
$30,500 for the two prototypes. 

On June IO, 1971, in bn internal letter from the Auto- 
nstic3 ‘!n.jur 3ttxontract Administrator, vnrious procrnm 
and contrnct officitia were t~lvlocd of’ receipt of the 
T’dJrf-,?‘C!k md ]!‘!I price quotations. ‘:hr! letter fit?Lt@d 

that the quotations offered an extremoly attractive 
opportunity for cost aavinfls over the prcoent eupplicr’a 
price. Ha aumceted that en immediate @e&n of action 
be developed in conjunction with the Tjror.ra?m office to 
react to the new sitwttion. The auhcontrnct s&nitric- 
trator also rcconmended that as a minimum the offcrn be 
evaluate? at once for cnpahility, accuracy, rcauonablc- 
nose, And compliance with requi remantrs. 

On July 15, 1371, subPcquent to eubcontrnct net?otlations, Autonctics 
issued R ‘rti’x order to FflI for two prototypes. The order alno provided 
for option purchases of hardware units. fh July 16, 1071, hm!pex lowcrcd 
ita unit price to $7,500 rind on July 23, 1971, Autonatica awarded Amex 
b subcontract for the computer core memory hnrdwart at the lover price. 

.  .  .  - .  *.“.-Y 



WC would apprcc9 ate heinK advised of the disponitton of this 
matter. lf you have any questione, please let us Fnov. 

Sftlcarely youra, 

J. T, HALT,, J!t, 
Rarsional Panagcr 

bee : Assistant Director, PSAD/CP - C. Weinfeld 
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